Green Acres Art Centre
Box 545
Teulon, MB R0C 3B0
(204) 886-3192
gaac@mymts.net
www.greenacresartcentre.org

Mall in the Hall
Annual Christmas Craft Sale
Saturday, November 3, 2018 from 10am to 3pm
Teulon Rockwood Centennial Centre
Planning is underway for the Green Acres Art Centre Annual Mall in the Hall Craft Sale
and it is now time for us to find the perfect vendors to fill our tables. We have space for
50 vendors. Tables are limited to one per vendor, at a cost of $30 or $60 for a booth
(only three available).
Vendors interested in participating are required to fill out the attached form and provide
photos or a website link showing the items that you will be selling. The number of
vendors in each category (jewelry, canning, soaps, baking, etc.) will be limited and
preference will not necessarily be given on a first come, first served basis. A maximum
of 10 commercial vendors will be accepted. Vendors are chosen on originality and
quality, so do your best to sell your products on your application. Feel free to attach
extra paper if additional space is needed. Returning vendors are required to resubmit
photos each year.
Vendors may request a specific table location and/or nearby electrical outlet (please
bring your own extension cords). We do our best to accommodate, but with limited
outlets and space are not able to guarantee all requests will be met. An 8 ft. space
including an 8ft. table is provided. To ensure that aisle ways and other vendors are not
blocked, vendors must stay within this space and not reposition tables. Those with
racks, please keep this in mind. If you do not want a table in your space, please
indicate this on your registration form. Doors will open at 8:00am and vendors are
expected to stay until 3:00pm. All vendors are required to donate an item from his or
her table for the silent auction with all proceeds going to the GAAC. Please provide your
item to organizers when you arrive so they can include it in the auction.
Morning coffee and a breakfast snack and lunch will be available for purchase from the
canteen.
Please submit your completed registration form along with your payment and photos by
mail or in person by no later than September 21st. Selections will be made by
September 28th. Remaining applicants will be put on a waiting list and payment will be
returned by November 16th. If you require additional information, please contact us via
the phone number or email address above.
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Green Acres Art Centre
Box 545
Teulon, MB R0C 3B0
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Mall in the Hall
Annual Christmas Craft Sale
Saturday, November 3rd, 2018 ~ 10am to 3pm
Teulon Rockwood Centennial Centre
Vendor Name:________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:_____________________________________________________________________
Email:_________________________________________Phone #:______________________________
Product Description: Please include photos and be specific as this information
is used to assess your application and determine vendor placement at the sale.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Table Information:

Table $30__________ Booth $60___________

Do you need an 8ft. table in your space? Circle Yes or No (All spaces will
include an 8 ft. table unless you indicate otherwise here.)
Do you require an electrical outlet? Circle Yes or No
Please provide any additional information relevant to your application.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
REGISTRATION DEADLINE: SEPTEMBER 21, 2018. Submit by mail or in
person. Cheques should be made payable to Green Acres Art Centre.
I agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the GAAC.
Signature_________________________________________________Date_______________________
Registration Form

